Descendants of Milton Smith

Generation No. 1

1. Milton1 Smith was born 1810 in North Carolina (Source: 1850 Bledsoe Co., TN census.), and died Bet. 1850 - 1860 in Bledsoe Co., TN (Source: 1860 Bledsoe Co., TN census.). He married Margaret J. Sapp. She was born Abt. 1820 in Tennessee (Source: 1850 Bledsoe Co., TN census.).

Notes for Milton Smith:
Both Sam and Arthur Layne, children of Mollie Smith and Spencer Layne, related the Smith's came from Germany, although the spelling was probably different.

Milton, age 39, and Margaaret, age 30, were farming in Bledsoe County during the 1850 census with 5 children, William age 13, Nancy J., age 11, Thomas F. age 7, Martha age 5 and Mary age 2.

Notes for Margaret J. Sapp:
When the 1860 census was taken, Margaret was listed as head of her household in Bledsoe County. She had 6 children living with her, Nancy J. age 20, Thomas F. age 17, Mary E. age 14, Margaret K. age 11, Phebe age 9 and M. M. age 6.

During the 1870 Bledsoe County census, Margaret, age 50, was listed as head of the household that included William, age 33, his wife Synthia J., age 27, their children Wm. H. age 5, Margaret age 3 and Martha C. age 1, and her daughters Pricilla A. age 18 and Mildred M., age 15.

Children of Milton Smith and Margaret Sapp are:
+ 2 i. William F. "Calico Bill"2 Smith, born 03 Nov 1838 in Tennessee; died 07 May 1915 in Grundy Co., TN.
3 iii. Thomas F. Smith, born Abt. 1843 in Bledsoe Co., TN (Source: 1850 Bledsoe Co., TN census.).
4 iv. Martha Smith, born Abt. 1845 in Bledsoe Co., TN (Source: 1850 Bledsoe Co., TN census.).
5 v. Mary E. Smith, born Abt. 1848 in Bledsoe Co., TN (Source: 1850 Bledsoe Co., TN census.).
8 viii. Priscilla A. Smith, born Abt. 1852 in Bledsoe Co., TN (Source: 1870 Bledsoe Co., TN census.).

Generation No. 2

2. William F. "Calico Bill"2 Smith (Milton1) was born 03 Nov 1838 in Tennessee (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 07 May 1915 in Grundy Co., TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.). He married (1) Cynthia J. Robinett Abt. 1865. She was born Abt. 1840 in Georgia (Source: 1880 Marion Co.TN census.), and died Aft. 1900 in Marion Co., TN (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN. census.). He married (2) Elizabeth Stitch, daughter of Joseph Stitch. She was born 16 May 1850 in Ohio (Source: Fall Creek Cemetery tombstone.), and died 19 Jan 1938 in Grundy Co., TN (Source: Fall Creek Cemetery tombstone.).

Notes for William F. "Calico Bill" Smith:
William, age 13, was living with his parents and siblings in Bledsoe County during the 1850 census.

Bill was in Co. A of the Tennessee Calvary during the Civil War. Lucille Johnson states he "was captured in the Battle of Chickamauga in 1863 and remained a prisoner until the war was over." She also states he had been married previously and had eight children from his first marriage. She adds "He and Lizzie moved from Walden's Ridge about 1889 with a wagon and team of oxen, settled first near Laager then moved to Gruetli where he lived until his death of a heart attack."

During the 1870 Bledsoe County census, William, called Wm. F. and 33 years old, and Cynthia, called Synthia J. and 27 years old, were living in his mother's household with his sisters Pricilla and Mildred, along with his children, Wm. H., age 5, Margaret age 3 and Martha C., age 1.
When the 1880 census of Marion County was taken, W.F., age 43, and Cynthia J., age 40, were farming in the 6th District. There were 8 children in the household, William H., age 14, Margaret E., age 13, Martha C., age 11, James T., age 9, John M., age 7, Jesse F., age 5, Minta C., age 2 and Fannie, age 4 months and born in Feb.

The G.A.R. Post record of the Aug. 10, 1895 meeting states: "Application of W.F. Smith received and elected and mustered with the post."

The "Sequatchie Valley News" reported in Sept. 1895 from Victoria that "W.F. Smith, of Kelley's Ferry, a comrade of Post 53, G.A.R., who served in Co. A, 4th Tenn. Cavalry, started for Atlanta Tuesday to meet a comrade who was a prisoner with him at Anderson, whom he has not seen in 31 years. We would like to see those old boys meet."

The newspaper reported in 1899 "William Smith passed through this vicinity Tuesday en route for his home on the mountain."

At the time of the 1900 Grundy County census, W.F., age 63, and Elizabeth, age 50, were farming in District 2. This census states they had been married 25 years and she had 5 children with 4 living. The children at home were Charles age 13, Robert age 11 and Annie age 8.

The "Sequatchie Valley News" related that W.F. Smith represented Gruetli at the 1901 G.A.R. reunion and again in 1907.

During the 1910 census, William, age 73, and Lizzie, age 59, were farming in District 2. This census states it was a 3rd marriage for him, a 2nd for her and that they had been married for 35 years. She had 5 children with 4 living. The children at home were Charlie age 23, Robert age 21 and Annie age 18.

Bill would tell his son Arthur about being in the Civil War where he had three horses shot out from under him and about being a prisoner during the Civil War. He said he was first taken to Jacksonville, FL, then New York City, then Chillicathey, Ohio, then to Andersonville. He would describe the Andersonville prison camp in such a way that a grandson, Homer Dean Layne, could recognize parts of the camp many years later. Bill said their biggest need was clean drinking water. One morning he saw 3 men standing on a knoll in the camp. He walked over to see who they were, the men were gone, but fresh water was coming out of the ground. When the grandson, Homer Dean Layne, visited the camp in later years he was told a spring had appeared in the camp overnight that became known as Providence Spring.

Bill's obit from the "Sequatchie Valley News" in 1915 stated "W.F. Smith, commonly known as "Calico Bill" Smith, died at his home near Gruetli Friday morning and was buried Saturday at the cemetery at that place. He was about 80 years old, and is survived by his wife, three sons and two daughters. James Smith of this place is a son. He was a veteran of the civil war, belonging to Co. A, 7th Tenn. Cavalry. He enlisted Nov. 8, 1862, and was discharged June 1865. He had been a member of Post 53 G.A.R. since August 10, 1895. For a number of years he attended the exercises of the Post here on Memorial Day and in September, walking thru the country to be present at them."

More About William F. "Calico Bill" Smith:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy County, TN

Notes for Cynthia J. Robinett:
During the 1900 Marion County census, Cynthia, listed as 70 years old and widowed, was living in District 13 with her children Mintie age 21 and Sam age 19.

Notes for Elizabeth Stitch:
Family lore states Lizzie came to America from Germany when she was nine years old to Indiana. She was hired out to stay with a family and work. It was during the Civil War and she got separated from her family and the people she was with moved south and brought her with them. She never saw her parents again.

The 1910 Grundy census states she was born in Ohio and both parents were born in Germany.

During the 1920 Grundy County census, Elizabeth, age 69 and widowed, was living in District 2 with her son
Robert, age 31, and daughter, Anna, age 28.

When the 1930 Grundy County census was taken, she, age 79 and widowed, was living in District 2 with Robert and Annie.

More About Elizabeth Stitch:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy County, TN

Children of William Smith and Cynthia Robinett are:
11 i. William H. Smith, born Abt. 1866 in Tennessee (Source: 1880 Marion Co. TN census.).
12 ii. Margaret E. Smith, born Abt. 1867 in Indiana (Source: 1870 Bledsoe Co., TN census.).
13 iii. Martha C. Smith, born Abt. 1869 in Tennessee (Source: 1880 Marion Co. TN census.).
15 v. John M. Smith, born Abt. 1873 in Tennessee (Source: 1880 Marion Co. TN census.).
18 viii. Fannie Smith, born Feb 1880 in Marion Co., TN (Source: 1880 Marion Co. TN census.).
19 ix. Sam Smith, born Feb 1881 in Marion Co., TN (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN census.).

Children of William Smith and Elizabeth Stitch are:
  + 20 i. Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, born 18 Feb 1880 in Tennessee; died 18 Jul 1957 in Gruetli, Grundy Co., TN.
  21 ii. Alice Smith, born 27 Oct 1882 in Tennessee (Source: Homer Dean Layne.); died 24 Sep 1884 (Source: Homer Dean Layne.).

Notes for Robert H."Bob" Smith:
The "Sequatchie Valley News" carried news of Robert's death in their Sept. 27, 1934 issue. It stated: "BELIEVED HIT BY PASSING AUTO--Robert Smith, of Gruetli, was found on Highway No. 56, some two miles from Tracy City, early Monday morning suffering from a fractured skull. He was carried to the hospital at Sewanee, but died soon after arriving there. The presumption is that he attended the fair and started for home some time Saturday night on foot and that he was struck by a passing automobile. He is survived by his mother, a brother, Charles W. Smith, of Altamont, and two sisters, Mrs. Spencer Layne and Miss Annie Smith, of Gruetli."

Robert's tombstone list his date of death as Sept. 1, 1935.

More About Robert H."Bob" Smith:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

24 v. Annie Rooney Smith, born 05 Dec 1891 in Tennessee (Source: Homer Dean Layne.); died 09 Oct 1978 in Grundy Co., TN (Source: Homer Dean Layne.).

More About Annie Rooney Smith:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Generation No. 3

14. James T. Smith (William F. "Calico Bill"2, Milton1) was born 08 Oct 1871 in Pikeville, Bledsoe Co., TN (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN. census.), and died 18 Feb 1935 (Source: Lasater Cemetery tombstone.). He married Teria Curtis Abt. 1891 (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN. census.), daughter of Lorinda Angeline Curtis. She was born 30 Jan 1876 in Marion Co., TN (Source: Lasater Cemetery tombstone.), and died 14 Oct 1928 in Marion Co., TN (Source: Lasater Cemetery tombstone.).

Notes for James T. Smith:
James, age 9, was living with his parents and siblings in District 6 of Marion County during the 1880 census.

During the 1900 Marion County census, he, age 28 and Tera age 24, were living in District 13 where he was
working as a coal miner. This census states they had been married 9 years and had 3 children with 2 living. They were Harve age 6 and Sherman age 3.

An article in the "Sequatchie Valley News" in 1914 stated "W. H. Tate and Jas. Smith, of Chattanooga, were here Sunday, coming over in Mr. Tate's Brush runabout. Mr. Smith is working in Chattanooga. They left here on return trip about 4 p.m. Sunday evening."

The "Sequatchie Valley News" reported in 1915 "James Smith has moved to his property in Sequatchie Cove, one mile from here. He has made many improvements and has a nice home. He will return to Chattanooga to work, leaving his son, Sherman, in charge of his farm."

When the 1920 census was taken, James, age 49, and Teria, age 43, were farming in Marion County. Their household consisted of Sherman age 23, Harvey age 25, Mamie age 14, Margie age 2, Tressie a daughter in law age 20 and a granddaughter, Allyn, age 2.

In 1924, the newspaper had the following article: "TWO MEN KICKED BY SAME MULE--A mule owned by Jas. Smith performed the unusual feat of kicking two men at one time this week. It launched out with both feet, striking Smith in the breast and Sam Fulfer in the head, knocking Fulfer unconscious. The hoof which struck Fulfer was unshod, and to this is attributed the fact that his injuries were not more serious."

When the 1930 census was taken, Jim, age 59 and widowed, was farming in District 3. His daughter, Margie, age 13, was living in the household, along with his sister-in-law, Ruth Starr, age 40 and divorced, along with her daughter Kathleen, age 17. Ruth Curtis Starr was a sister to James' wife.

In 1932, the newspaper reported "Jess Smith, of Illinois has been visiting his brother, J.T. Smith.

The newspaper reported in 1934 "James Smith was tendered a surprise birthday dinner Sunday celebrating his 64th birthday anniversary which passed the day before. Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and daughter, Dorothy Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith and children Aileene, Ray, Paul, and Jack Leon of Guild, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams, and Miss Marjorie Smith."

While James' tombstone states his year of birth was 1868, most likely it was 1871.

More About James T. Smith:
Burial: Lasater Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

Notes for Teria Curtis:
The "Sequatchie Valley News" reported in 1899 "We add Mrs. Teria Smith, Whiteside, TGenn., to our subscription list through the courtesy of Mr. Chas. Curtis."

The newspaper reported in 1903 "Mrs. Terria Smith of Whiteside has her subscription renewed by her brother, Chas. Curtis."

More About Teria Curtis:
Burial: Lasater Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

Children of James Smith and Teria Curtis are:
+ 25 i. Harvey Smith, born 25 Feb 1894 in Marion Co., TN.
26 ii. Sherman A. Smith, born 19 Aug 1896 in Marion Co., TN (Source: WWI Draft Registration Card.).

Notes for Sherman A. Smith:
Sherman's WWI Draft Registration Card states he was living in Sequatchie, TN, his father was born in Pikeville, TN, he was self employed, his nearest relative was Mrs. J.T. Smith, he was of medium height and built with gray eyes and light hair.

27 iii. Mayme Ellen Smith, born 07 Jul 1905 in Marion Co., TN (Source: California Death Index.); died 06 Sep 1952 in Los Angeles Co., California (Source: California Death Index.). She married (1) Uninown Williams. She married (2) Harry Lee 26 Sep 1926 in Jasper, Marion Co., TN; born in Dunlap, Sequatchie Co., TN (Source: Sequatchie Valley News.).

Notes for Mayme Ellen Smith:
The "Sequatchie Valley News" reported in 1926 "Miss Mamie Smith, of this place and Harry Lee of Dunlap, were married Tuesday evening at Jasper. Mr. Lee had been working on Battle Creek where Miss Smith had been teaching school and the marriage took place after a short courtship. The bride is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith, and graduated from Marion High School in May."

The newspaper reported in 1932 news of Coppering Cove "Miss Mamie Smith and Mrs. Dorthea Hollins spent the week-end with the former's father, J.T. Smith."

Mayme's obit reads: "RESTS IN NATIVE STATE--BODY OF MRS. MAMIE WILLIAMS BROUGHT HOME FOR INTERMENT--The body of Mrs. Mayme Williams, a former resident of this place, who died at her home in Los Angeles, Cal., Saturday was brought here for burial and reached here yesterday. Mrs. William, who was the former Miss Mayme Smith, was born in Sequachee and grew to womanhood here. She was the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, former residents of this place. After her marriage to Mr. Williams, she was a resident of Chattanooga for a number of years until they moved to California. Besides her husband, she is survived by one brother, Sherman Smith, of Tiftonia, and a sister, Mrs. Sam Myers of Los Angeles. Funeral services were conducted by Rev. Lee Roberson of Chattanooga at 2:30 at the Baptist Church here, with interment at the Lasater cemetery, the family burying ground."

More About Mayme Ellen Smith:
Burial: Lasater Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

28 iv. Marjorie Smith, born 1916 in Marion Co., TN (Source: Lasater Cemetery tombstone.); died 1974 (Source: Lasater Cemetery tombstone.). She married Sam Myers; born 1903 (Source: Lasater Cemetery tombstone.).

Notes for Marjorie Smith:
The "Sequatchie Valley News" reported in 1922 "Marjorie, the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, has been sick. Dr. Price was summoned to see her Sunday."

More About Marjorie Smith:
Burial: Lasater Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

16. Jesse F.\textsuperscript{3} Smith (William F. "Calico Bill"\textsuperscript{2}, Milton\textsuperscript{1}) was born Abt. 1875 in Tennessee (Source: 1880 Marion Co. TN census.). He married Emma Unknown Abt. 1897 (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN. census.). She was born Abt. 1878 in Tennessee (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN. census.).

Notes for Jesse F. Smith:
By the time of the 1900 Marion County census, Jesse, age 23, and Emma, age 22, were living in District 13 where he was working as a coal miner. This census states they had been married 3 years and had 2 children with 2 living. They were Gertie age 2 and George age 1.

When the 1910 Marion County census was taken, Jesse, age 35, and Emma, age 30, were living in Sequatchie where he was working as a laborer in the coal mines. This census states they had been married 14 years and had 3 children with 3 living. They were Luther listed as 13, Gerturde listed as 11 and Curtis, age 3.

At the time of the 1920 census, Jesse, age 44, and Emma, age 38, were living in Diamond, Sebastian County, Arkansas where he was working as a coal miner. Their household consisted of Luther F., age 21 and working as a coal miner, Gertrude L., age 19, Curtis P., age 12, James L., age 9, and Opal Hazel age 6.

During the 1930 census, Jesse, age 54, and Emma, age 49, were living in Frankfort, Franklin County, Illinois where he was working as a coal loader in a coal mines. Their household consisted of Luther, age 32 and working as a coal loader, James L., age 19 and working at an auto service station, Opal H., age 16 and a nephew, Lester Adams.

The "Sequatchie Valley News" reported in 1932 "Jess Smith, of Illinois, has been visiting his brother, J.T. Smith."

Children of Jesse Smith and Emma Unknown are:

29 i. Luther F.\textsuperscript{4} Smith, born May 1898 in Marion Co., TN (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN. census.).

30 ii. Gertrude L. "Gertie" Smith, born Dec 1899 in Marion Co., TN (Source: 1900 Marion Co. TN. census.).

31 iii. Curtis P. Smith, born Abt. 1907 in Marion Co., TN (Source: 1910 Marion Co. TN census.).
33 v. Opal Hazel Smith, born Abt. 1914 in Arkansas (Source: 1930 Franklin Co., Illinois census.).

20. Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith (William F. "Calico Bill"2, Milton1) was born 18 Feb 1880 in Tennessee (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 18 Jul 1957 in Gruetli, Grundy Co., TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.). She married Spencer Layne 05 Dec 1897 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Grundy Co. marriage record.), son of Andrew Layne and Harriet Bryant. He was born 01 Jan 1866 in Sequatchie, Marion Co. TN (Source: Burkett Chapel Cemetery tombstone.), and died 07 Nov 1931 in Tennessee (Source: Burkett Chapel Cemetery tombstone.).

Notes for Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith:
Mary and Spencer were married by A.J. Tate, JP.

More About Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy County, TN

Notes for Spencer Layne:
Spencer, listed as 4 years old, was living with his parents and younger brothers in Marion County during the 1870 census.

During the 1880 Marion County census, Spencer, age 16, was living with his parents and younger siblings in District 2.

By the time of the 1900 Grundy County census, Spencer, age 33, and Mary, age 19, were farming in District 6. This census states they had been married 3 years and had 2 children with 2 living. This was Hattie age 1 and "Baby" age 5 months.

When the 1910 Grundy County census was taken, Spencer, age 46, and Mary, age 30, were farming in District 2. This census states they had been married 13 years and had 7 children with 6 living. They were Hattie, age 12, Author, age 8, Sam age 6, Chester age 4, Lester age 4 and Charles age 3.

When the 1920 Grundy County census was taken, Spencer, age 53, and Mary, age 34, were living in Gruetli with 9 children, Arthur age 18, Sam age 15, Chester and Lester age 13, Charles age 10, Dolph age 7, Bascom age 5, Bertha age 2 and a baby, Morris.

At the time of the 1930 Grundy County census, Spencer, age 63, and Mary, age 50, were living in Gruetli where they were truck farming. They had 7 children at home, Chester age 23, William, age 21, Dock, age 19, Brose age 16, Bertha age 12, Johnnie age 9 and Carl, age 7.

More About Spencer Layne:
Burial: Burkett Chapel Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

Children of Mary Smith and Spencer Layne are:
+ 34 i. Harriet Ellen "Hattie"4 Layne, born 23 Sep 1898 in Grundy Co., TN; died 06 Jul 1981 in Her home in Gruetli, Grundy County, TN.
  35 ii. Harvey Layne, born 16 Dec 1899 in Grundy Co. TN; died 06 Feb 1901 in Gruetli, Grundy Co., TN.

More About Harvey Layne:
Burial: Burkett Chapel Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

+ 38 v. Bosie Chester Layne, born 26 Jan 1906 in Grundy Co. TN; died 27 Oct 1967 in a hospital in Orlando, FL.
  40 vii. Charlie Theodore Layne, born 28 Oct 1908 in Gruetli, Grundy Co. TN (Source: Homer Dean Layne.); died 14 Jan 1944 (Source: Homer Dean Layne.).

Notes for Charlie Theodore Layne:
Charles was murdered in 1944.

More About Charlie Theodore Layne:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

+ 42 ix. Joseph Earl "Bass" Layne, born 31 Jul 1913 in Grundy Co. TN; died 07 Aug 1989 in a hospital in Whitwell, Marion Co., TN.
+ 43 x. Elizabeth Bertha Louise Layne, born 13 Apr 1917 in Gruetli, Grundy Co., TN; died 15 May 1966 in Gruetli, Grundy Co. TN.

Notes for Johnny Benjamin Layne:
The SSDI lists John's last residence as Brodhead, Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

Notes for Mattie Pickett:
Mattie had no children.

More About Mattie Pickett:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Notes for Myrtle Mullins Lark:
The SSDI list Myrtle's last residence as Bordhead, Rockcastle Co., KY.

+ 45 xii. Carl David Layne, born 13 Apr 1921 in Grundy Co., TN; died 28 Dec 1979 in Grundy Co. TN.

22. Charles Wilder "Ted" Smith (William F. "Calico Bill"2, Milton1) was born 01 Dec 1886 in Tennessee (Source: Homer Dean Layne.), and died 08 Oct 1946 (Source: Homer Dean Layne.). He married Minnie Fults 04 Oct 1916 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: TN Marriages.). She was born 1890 (Source: Fall Creek Cemetery tombstone.), and died 1972 (Source: Fall Creek Cemetery tombstone.).

More About Charles Wilder "Ted" Smith:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

More About Minnie Fults:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Children of Charles Smith and Minnie Fults are:
  46 i. Vernie Prater Smith.
  47 ii. Flora Mae Smith.
  48 iii. Warren Esten Smith.
  49 iv. Calvin Veston Smith.
  50 v. Charles Dawes "Dandy" Smith.
  51 vi. Clyde "Socket" Smith.
  52 vii. Tommie Smith.

Generation No. 4

25. Harvey Smith (James T.3, William F. "Calico Bill"2, Milton1) was born 25 Feb 1894 in Marion Co., TN (Source: WWI Draft Registration Card.). He married Clara Sloan 1924 in Birmingham, Jefferson Co., AL (Source: Sequatchie Valley News.). She was born Abt. 1900 in Alabama (Source: 1930 Jefferson Co., AL census.).

Notes for Harvey Smith:
Harvey, age 6 and called Harve, was living with his parents and brother in Marion County during the 1900 census.

Harvey's WWI Draft Registration Card states he was born in Sequatchie, Marion Co., TN, he was single and
working as a clerk in the Sequatchie Supply Store, he was tall and slender with hazel eyes and light brown hair going "slightly" bald.

During the 1920 census, Harvey, age 25, was living in District 7 of Marion County with his parents and siblings.

The "Sequatchie Valley News" carried the following article in 1924:"HARVEY SMITH BRINGS HOME HIS BRIDE--Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith arrived here Monday morning from Birmingham to visit the former's parents, having been married in that city the day before at 3 o'clock. The bride is a very charming young lady and was before her marriage Miss Clara Sloan. Mr. Smith is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith, of this city, and has been employed in the commissary at Bessemer, Ala., for some time. They were greeted Monday morning by a number of friends and relatives of the groom. The bride was escorted to a waiting car, but the groom was hustled into one which was minus most everything except parts necessary to make it go. Mr. Smith has many friends here, who wish him and his bride much happiness."

At the time of the 1930 Jefferson County, AL census, Harvey, age 36, and Clara, age 30, were living in Birmingham where he was working as a salesman at a grocery store. They had a daughter, Dorothy L., age 5.

Child of Harvey Smith and Clara Sloan is:

53  i.  Dorothy L.3 Smith, born Abt. 1925 in Birmingham, AL.

34. Harriet Ellen "Hattie"4 Layne (Mary Genette "Mollie"3 Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"2, Milton1) was born 23 Sep 1898 in Grundy Co., TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 06 Jul 1981 in Her home in Gruetli, Grundy County, TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.). She married Smith Frederick "Fred" Johnson 14 May 1919 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Grundy Co. 1880 Death Index.), son of William Johnson and Tennessee Fults. He was born 04 Feb 1890 in Grundy Co., TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 21 Jan 1977 (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Notes for Harriet Ellen "Hattie" Layne:
Harriet, age 1, was living in District 6 of Grundy County with her parents and younger brother during the 1900 census..

At the time of the 1910 census, she, age 12, was living in District 2 of Grundy County with her parents and siblings.

More About Harriet Ellen "Hattie" Layne:
Burial: Bonny Oaks Cemetery, Grundy County, TN

Notes for Smith Frederick "Fred" Johnson:
Fred, age 20, was living with his parents and younger siblings in Grundy County during the 1910 census. He was working as a timber cutter at a sawmill.

Fred and Hattie were married by A.B. Meeks.

When the 1920 Grundy County census was taken, Fred, age 25, and Hattie, age 22, were living in District 5, next door to his parents where he was working as a coal miner.

More About Smith Frederick "Fred" Johnson:
Burial: Bonny Oaks Cemetery, Coalmont, Grundy County, TN

Children of Harriet Layne and Smith Johnson are:


More About Lewis Nelson Johnson:
Burial: Bonny Oak Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

+ 55  ii.  Ethel Mae Johnson, born 29 Sep 1922 in Grundy Co. TN; died 09 May 1990 in Altamont, Grundy County, TN.
iii. Clarence Linton Johnson, born 29 Sep 1925 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.); died 24 Dec 1932 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Notes for Clarence Linton Johnson:
Clarence was a diabetic and died after having pneumonia at the age of 7.

More About Clarence Linton Johnson:
Burial: Bonnie Oaks Cemetery, Coalmont, Grundy County, TN

+ iv. Maggie Lucille Johnson, born 16 Apr 1930 in Grundy Co. TN; died 14 Feb 2000 in Emerald Hudson Hospital, Sewanee, Franklin County, TN.

+ v. Annie Fay Johnson, born 19 Dec 1942 in Grundy Co. TN.


Notes for William Arthur Layne:
Arthur and Annie were married by Steve Smartt, MG.

Arthur's obit reads:"Arthur Layne of Gruetli-Laager died Feb. 24 in a Nashville hospital. He was 88. Services were Monday afternoon in the chapel of Cumberland Funeral Home, Tracy City, with the Rev. Gordon Lee, Dr. Homer Layne and the Rev. Paul Nolan officiating. Burial was in Fall Creek Cemetery. Survivors include his wife, Annie Caldwell Layne; four daughters, Pat Nolan and Carol Martin of Lebanon, Teresa Moles of Nashville and Sylvia McKinney of Gainesville, Fla.; a son, Homer Layne of Chattanooga; brother, John Layne of Berea, Ky.; eight grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren."

The SSDI lists Arthur's last residence as Lebanon, Wilson County, TN.

More About William Arthur Layne:
Burial: 26 Feb 1990

Notes for Annie Frances Violet Caldwell:
The SSDI lists her last residence as Lebanon, Wilson County, Tennessee.

More About Annie Frances Violet Caldwell:
Burial: 30 Mar 2005

Children of William Layne and Annie Caldwell are:

59 i. Homer Dean Layne, born 09 Apr 1936 in Columbia, Maury Co., TN (Source: Homer Dean Layne.). He married Marie Roberts 09 Feb 1958 in Ringgold, Catoosa Co., GA (Source: Homer Dean Layne.).


+ iv. Teresa Dale Layne, born 11 Jun 1952 in Grundy Co. TN.

+ v. Sylvia Bernice Layne.


More About Samuel Wilder Layne:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN
More About Maude Leona Shrum:
Burial: White Cemetery

Child of Samuel Layne and Maude Shrum is:
+ 64 i. Peggy Ruth Layne, born 12 Aug 1944.

38. Bosie Chester Layne (Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, William F. "Calico Bill" Layne) was born 26 Jan 1906 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 27 Oct 1967 in a hospital in Orlando, FL (Source: his obit.). He married Nancy Bertha Lou "Toots" Caldwell 19 Dec 1936 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Grundy Co. marriage record.), daughter of Melvin Caldwell and Tennessee Caldwell. She was born 26 Aug 1916 in Tennessee (Source: SSDI.), and died 03 Feb 1989 in a hospital in Michigan (Source: Her obit.).

Notes for Bosie Chester Layne:
Chester and Lou were married by Steve Smartt, Rev.

Chester's obit reads: "Chester Layne, 61, died at an Orlando (Fla) hospital October 27, following a heart attack. Son of the late Spence Layne and Mary Smith Layne, he was born in Gruetli, but had resided in Orlando for the past seven years. Survivors include his wife, Bertha Caldwell Layne; seven daughters, Mrs. Drucella Vaughn, Mrs. Ophelia Chanselor, Mrs. Mildie Thomas and Misses Beatrice, Martha Carrol, Brenda, and Velda Layne, all of Orlando; two sons, Harland and Donald Layne, also of Florida; one sister, Mrs. Hattie Ellen Johnson, Gruetli; six brothers, Lester Layne, his twin, of Columbia, Tenn., John Layne of Florida and Bass, Dock, Carl and Author Layne, all of Gruetli. Funeral services were conducted at the Fall Creek Chapel Monday, October 30, at 2 p.m. Rev. Charles Ross officiated. Pall bearers were Joe Layne, Carl David Layne, Ronnie Caldwell, Larry Caldwell, Junior Nunley and Edward Nunley. Interment was in Fall Creek Cemetery."

More About Bosie Chester Layne:
Burial: 30 Oct 1967, Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Notes for Nancy Bertha Lou "Toots" Caldwell:
Lou's obit reads: "Lou Caldwell Layne, 72, of Pompeii, Mich., died Feb. 3 in an Alma, Mich., hospital. She was formerly of Gruetli-Laager. Services were Wednesday afternoon in the North Chapel of Foster and Son Funeral Home, Gruetli-Laager, with the Rev. Charles Ross officiating. Burial was in Fall Creek Cemetery. Mrs. Layne was a daughter of the late Melvin and Tennie Caldwell. Survivors include two sons, Harlan Layne of Pompeii and Don Layne of Dangerfield, Texas; seven daughters, Drucilla Campbell of Winter Haven, Fla., Ophelia Chandler of Lake Hamilton, Fla., Mildred Thames of Davenport, Fla., Beatrice Jones of Fort Pierce, Fla, Brenda Thames and Velda Applin of Dangerfield, and Martha Bosley of Dundee, Fla. Also surviving are a brother, Virgie Caldwell of Haynes City, Fla., three sisters, Maggie Nunley of Tracy City, Annie Layne and Nordie Borne of Gruetli-Laager; 26 grandchildren and 20 great-grandchildren."

The SSDI list Lou's last residence as Pompeii, Gratiot County, MI.

More About Nancy Bertha Lou "Toots" Caldwell:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Children of Bosie Layne and Nancy Caldwell are:
+ 65 i. Drucilla May Layne, born Abt. 1937.
  66 ii. Harlan Hembry Layne.
+ 67 iii. Agnes Ophelia Layne.
  68 iv. Donald Edward Layne.
+ 69 v. Mildred "Mildie" Ellen Layne.
  70 vi. Mary Beatrice Layne.
  71 vii. Brenda Layne.
  72 viii. Martha Carrol Layne.
  73 ix. Velda Layne.

Children of Silas Layne and Velma Dunnivant are:

74 i. Beulah Genette "Janet" Layne.
75 ii. Lester Eugene Layne.
76 iii. Edward Earl Layne.


Notes for Robert Henry "Dock" Layne:
Dock and Lizzie were married by Steve Smartt.

More About Robert Henry "Dock" Layne:
Burial: Burkett Chapel Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

Notes for Florence Elizabeth "Lizzie" Nunley:
The SSDI list Lizzie's last residence as Tracy City, Grundy County, TN.

More About Florence Elizabeth "Lizzie" Nunley:
Burial: Burkett Chapel Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

Children of Robert Layne and Florence Nunley are:

+ 77 i. Mary Ruth Layne, born 13 Sep 1939.
+ 78 ii. Robert Joseph Layne, born 02 Sep 1940 in Tennessee; died 02 May 1977 in South Pittsburg, Marion Co., TN.

79 iii. James Kenneth Layne, born 27 May 1946 (Source: Johnnie Layne.). He married Delores Jean Milder 08 Apr 1970 (Source: Grundy County Herald article.).

80 iv. Johnny Franklin Layne, born 13 May 1949 (Source: Johnnie Layne.). He married Teresa Johnson; born 02 Nov 1962 (Source: Johnnie Layne.).

81 v. Martha Elizabeth Layne, born 08 Oct 1953 (Source: Johnnie Layne.).

42. **Joseph Earl "Bass" Layne** (Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, William F. "Calico Bill", Milton) was born 31 Jul 1913 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 07 Aug 1989 in a hospital in Whitwell, Marion Co., TN (Source: his obit.). He married **Pearlie Lee Doss**, daughter of Sidney Doss and Rosie Layne. She was born 08 Aug 1924 (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 15 Mar 1988 in Erlanger Hospital, Chattanooga, TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Notes for Joseph Earl "Bass" Layne:
Bass' obit reads:"Bass Layne, 76, of Gruetli-Laager died Aug. 7 in a Whitwell hospital. He was a retired coal miner. Services will be 2 p.m. today (Thursday) in Biven's Chapel Congregational Methodist Church with the Rev. Rodney Campbell officiating. Burial will be in Fall Creek Cemetery. The family will receive friends at the church until the hour of service. Mr. Layne was preceded in death by his wife, Pearlie Layne, and two sons, Carl D. and Johnny Layne. Survivors include three daughters, Juanita Brown of Gruetli-Laager, Margie Braden of Nashville and Joyce Rollins of Griffith Creek; three sons, Randy, Bradley and Robert Layne all of Gruetli-Laager; two brothers, Arthur Layne of Gruetli-Laager and John Layne of Berea, Ky.; 17 grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren. Cumberland Funeral Home of Monteagle is in charge of arrangements."

The SSDI lists Bass' last residence as Gruetli-Laager in Grundy County Tennessee.

More About Joseph Earl "Bass" Layne:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Notes for Pearlie Lee Doss:
Pearlie's obit reads:"Pearlie Doss Layne, 63, of Gruetli-Laager died March 14 in Erlanger Medical Center,
Chattanooga. She was a housewife. Mrs. Layne was born August 28, 1924, daughter of Rosie Layne Doss and the late Sidney Doss. She also was preceded in death by two sons, Johnny Layne and Carl David Layne.

Funeral services for Pearlie Doss Layne, 63, who died March 15 in a Chattanooga hospital were held last Thursday in Bivens Chapel Congregational Methodist Church. The Rev. Rodney Campbell and the Rev. James Roberts officiated. Burial was in Fall Creek Cemetery. Survivors include her husband, Bass Layne of Gruetli-Laager; three daughters, Margie Braden of Nashville, Juanita Brown of Gruetli-Laager and Joyce Rollins of Griffith Creek; three sons, Randy, Bradley and Robert Layne, all of Gruetli-Laager; 17 grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. Also surviving are two sisters, Ruby Griffith of Griffiths Creek and Hallie Reagan of McMinnville; and three brothers, Ray and Robert Doss of Gruetli-Laager and Estell Doss of Palmer. Cumberland Funeral home is in charge of arrangements. A notice last week gave the wrong funeral site. We regret the error and any confusion it may have caused."

More About Pearlie Lee Doss:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Children of Joseph Layne and Pearlie Doss are:
82 i. Carl David Layne, born 22 Nov 1940 (Source: Fall Creek Cemetery tombstone.); died 17 Nov 1968 (Source: Fall Creek Cemetery tombstone.).

     More About Carl David Layne:
     Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

83 ii. Katherne Juanetta Layne.
85 iv. Harry Randall Layne.
86 v. William Bradley Layne.
87 vi. Margie Marie Layne.
88 vii. Joyce Anne Layne.
89 viii. Robert Harold Layne.


More About Wesley Earl Nunley:
Burial: Palmer City Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Children of Elizabeth Layne and Wesley Nunley are:
+ 90 i. Geneva Nunley, born 20 Nov 1940.
+ 91 ii. Elsie Nunley, born 02 Oct 1942.

     More About Raymond Earl Nunley:
     Burial: Palmer City Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN


     Notes for Stella Mae Nunley:
     Stella and Benny have no children.

97 viii. Regina Nunley, born 17 Apr 1960 (Source: Hester Partin.). She married Lenny Bubryn.

     Notes for Regina Nunley:
Regina and Lenny have no children.

45. Carl David Layne (Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, William F. "Calico Bill", Milton) was born 13 Apr 1921 in Grundy Co., TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 28 Dec 1979 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: TN death records.). He married Willie Mae Borne 05 Oct 1946 in Grundy County, Tn. (Source: Grundy Co. marriage record.), daughter of Jesse Borne and Ada Nunley. She was born 29 Apr 1927 (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Notes for Carl David Layne:
Carl and Willie Mae were married by Lee Roy Smartt, Minister.

More About Carl David Layne:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Child of Carl Layne and Willie Borne is:
  98 i. Cheryl Denise Layne, born 06 Aug 1956 (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Generation No. 5

55. Ethel Mae Johnson (Harriet Ellen "Hattie" Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, William F. "Calico Bill", Milton) was born 29 Sep 1922 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.), and died 09 May 1990 in Altamont, Grundy County, TN (Source: personal knowledge.). She married Lecil Roy Sanders, son of Willie Sanders and Ida Nunley. He was born 07 Jul 1921 in Grundy County, TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Child of Ethel Johnson and Lecil Sanders is:
  + 99 i. Loretta Sanders, born 07 May 1946.


Children of Maggie Johnson and Charles Brown are:
  + 100 i. Linda Dale Brown, born 05 Jun 1949.

58. Annie Fay Johnson (Harriet Ellen "Hattie" Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, William F. "Calico Bill", Milton) was born 19 Dec 1942 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: personal knowledge.). She married Ronald Michael Nudo, son of John Nudo and Beverly Shears. He was born 26 Dec 1944 in Illinois (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Children of Annie Johnson and Ronald Nudo are:
  102 i. Michael Kevin Nudo, born 24 Jan 1973 in Chattanooga, Hamilton County, TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.).


Child of Teresa Layne and Robert Moles is:
  104 i. Catherine Abigail Moles, born 14 Feb 1978 (Source: Teresa Moles.).

Milton\(^1\) She married Alan McKinney.

Children of Sylvia Layne and Alan McKinney are:

105 i. Paul Kevin\(^6\) James, born 08 Jul 1982.

64. Peggy Ruth\(^5\) Layne (Samuel Wilder\(^4\), Mary Genette "Mollie"\(^3\) Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"\(^2\), Milton\(^1\)) was born 12 Aug 1944 (Source: Peggy Cash.). She married (1) Troy Phillip Cash. He was born 14 Feb 1944 (Source: Peggy Cash.). She married (2) James Phillip Fults 05 Oct 1963 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: TN Marriages.), son of Jay Fults and Ola Meeks.

Child of Peggy Layne and James Fults is:

65. Drucilla May\(^5\) Layne (Bosie Chester\(^4\), Mary Genette "Mollie"\(^3\) Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"\(^2\), Milton\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1937 (Source: Faye Nudo.). She married (1) Carl Lee Vaughn. She married (2) Johnny Miles Campbell. She married (3) Donald Waller 26 Dec 1995 in Georgia (Source: Druicella Waller.).

Children of Drucilla Layne and Carl Vaughn are:
109 i. Charlotte\(^6\) Vaughn, born 27 Aug 1955 (Source: Druicella Waller.).
110 ii. Diane Janie Mae Vaughn, born 23 Apr 1958 in Plant City, FL (Source: Druicella Waller.).
111 iii. Geneva Kay Vaughn, born 02 Apr 1965 in Haines City, FL (Source: Druicella Waller.).

Children of Drucilla Layne and Johnny Campbell are:
112 i. Darlene\(^6\) Miles, born 29 May 1970 in Winter Haven, FL (Source: Druicella Waller.).
113 ii. Johnny Ray Miles, born 14 Dec 1971 in Winter Haven, FL (Source: Druicella Waller.).

67. Agnes Ophelia\(^5\) Layne (Bosie Chester\(^4\), Mary Genette "Mollie"\(^3\) Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"\(^2\), Milton\(^1\)) She married Odell Chandler 01 Apr 1959.

Children of Agnes Layne and Odell Chandler are:
114 i. Danny Earl\(^6\) Chandler, born 11 Jul 1959 in Plant City, FL (Source: Ophelia Chandler.).
115 ii. Randall Wayne Chandler, born 12 Jul 1960 in Plant City, FL (Source: Ophelia Chandler.).
116 iii. Teresa Dale Chandler, born 28 May 1962 in Plant City, FL (Source: Ophelia Chandler.).
117 iv. Timothy Ryker Chandler, born 02 Feb 1967 in Plant City, FL (Source: Ophelia Chandler.).

69. Mildred "Mildie" Ellen\(^5\) Layne (Bosie Chester\(^4\), Mary Genette "Mollie"\(^3\) Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"\(^2\), Milton\(^1\)) She married Bob Thames 1963 (Source: Mildie Layne.).

Children of Mildred Layne and Bob Thames are:
118 i. Lou Ellen\(^6\) Thames, born 1964 (Source: Mildie Layne.).
119 ii. Amy Renee Thames, born 1967 (Source: Mildie Layne.).
120 iii. Philip Troy Thames, born 1980 (Source: Mildie Layne.).

77. Mary Ruth\(^5\) Layne (Robert Henry "Dock"\(^4\), Mary Genette "Mollie"\(^3\) Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"\(^2\), Milton\(^1\)) was born 13 Sep 1939 (Source: Johnnie Layne.). She married (1) Benjamin David Borne, son of Lawrence Borne and Maude Woodlee. He was born Abt. 1929 in Gruetli, Grundy Co., TN (Source: Christine Bess.). She married (2) Bobby Jack King.

Children of Mary Layne and Benjamin Borne are:
+ 121 i. Deborah Kay\(^6\) Borne.
+ 122 ii. Rena Juanette Borne.

Child of Mary Layne and Bobby King is:
78. Robert Joseph² Layne (Robert Henry "Dock"⁴, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 02 Sep 1940 in Tennessee (Source: Burkett Chapel Cemetery tombstone.), and died 02 May 1977 in South Pittsburg, Marion Co., TN (Source: Burkett Chapel Cemetery tombstone.). He married Nina Faye White, daughter of Roy White and Jessie Smith. She was born 09 May 1940 in Tennessee (Source: Hooper Funeral Home record.), and died 12 May 1975.

More About Robert Joseph Layne:
Burial: Burkett Chapel Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

More About Nina Faye White:
Burial: Burkett Chapel Cemetery, Marion Co., TN

Children of Robert Layne and Nina White are:
124 i. Linda Faye⁶ Layne.
125 ii. Bobby Joe Layne.
126 iii. Raymond Earl Layne.

84. Johnny Edward⁵ Layne (Joseph Earl "Bass"⁴, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born Abt. 1945 (Source: his obit.), and died 04 Jul 1987 (Source: his obit.).

Notes for Johnny Edward Layne:
Johnny's obit reads:"Johnny Edward Layne of Palmer died July 4. He was 42. Services were Tuesday afternoon in the North Chapel of Foster and Son Funeral Home, Gruetli-Laager. Burial was in Fall Creek Cemetery. Survivors include his parents, Bass and Pearlie Layne; son Martin Layne; two daughters, Lisa and Peggy Layne, all of Gruetli-Laager; and maternal grandmother, Rosie Doss of Tracy City. Also surviving are three brothers, Randy, Bradley and Robert Layne, also of Gruetli-Laager; and three sisters, Margie Braden of Nashville, Joyce Rawlins of Griffith Creek and Juanita Brown of Gruetli-Laager. Arrangements were by Cumberland Funeral Home of Monteagle."

More About Johnny Edward Layne:
Burial: Fall Creek Cemetery, Grundy Co., TN

Children of Johnny Edward Layne are:
127 i. Martin⁶ Layne.
128 ii. Lisa Layne.
129 iii. Peggy Layne.

90. Geneva⁵ Nunley (Elizabeth Bertha Louise⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 20 Nov 1940 (Source: Hester Partin.). She married (1) Harold Grooms, son of Hobb Grooms and Bessie Parmley. She married (2) George Harold Byford.

Children of Geneva Nunley and Harold Grooms are:
+ 130 i. Joyce Elizabeth "Mickey"⁶ Grooms.
131 ii. Earl Grooms.
132 iii. Carolyn Grooms.
133 iv. Susie Grooms.

91. Elsie⁵ Nunley (Elizabeth Bertha Louise⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 02 Oct 1942 (Source: Hester Partin.). She married Charleston Nolan.

Children of Elsie Nunley and Charleston Nolan are:
134 i. Eugene⁶ Nolan, born 19 Sep 1960 (Source: Elsie Nolan.).
92. Hester⁵ Nunley (Elizabeth Bertha Louise⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 27 Apr 1945 (Source: Hester Partin.). She married Larry Partin.

Children of Hester Nunley and Larry Partin are:
138  i. Angela "Porky"ª Partin, born 10 Apr 1964 (Source: Hester Partin.).

94. Earlene⁵ Nunley (Elizabeth Bertha Louise⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 08 Oct 1951 (Source: Hester Partin.). She married Jerry Kilgore.

Children of Earlene Nunley and Jerry Kilgore are:
140  i. Dewayne⁶ Kilgore.
141  ii. Randy Kilgore.

95. Doris⁵ Nunley (Elizabeth Bertha Louise⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 11 Jan 1954 (Source: Hester Partin.). She married Tommy Bivens.

Child of Doris Nunley and Tommy Bivens is:
142  i. Lisa⁶ Bevins. She married Troy Boyd.

Generation No. 6

99. Loretta⁶ Sanders (Ethel Mae⁵ Johnson, Harriet Ellen "Hattie"⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 07 May 1946 (Source: Lucille Johnson.). She married Dick Maloney Creighton, son of Frank Creighton and Myrtle Brown. He was born 22 Jan 1937, and died 25 Jan 2003.

Children of Loretta Sanders and Dick Creighton are:
143  i. Stacy Doyle⁷ Creighton, born 08 May 1966 (Source: Lucille Johnson.). He married (1) Rhonda Michelle King 06 Aug 1988 (Source: Lucille Johnson.). He married (2) Tammy Unknown.
+ 144  ii. [Name not provided] Creighton, born 02 Jan 1981.

100. Linda Dale⁶ Brown (Maggie Lucille⁵ Johnson, Harriet Ellen "Hattie"⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 05 Jun 1949 (Source: Lucille Johnson.). She married Edwin Eugene "Andy" Burnett 06 Nov 1966 in Grundy Co. TN (Source: TN Marriages.), son of Ralph Burnett and Doris McBee. He was born 11 Jun 1947 in Chattanooga, Hamilton Co., TN (Source: Lucille Johnson.).

Children of Linda Brown and Edwin Burnett are:
+ 146  ii. Kristie Yvonne Burnett, born 20 Feb 1977 in Dunlap, Sequatchie Co., TN.


Notes for Barbara Lee Hall:
The Grundy County marriage records list Barbara as 19 and Don as 25 at the time of their marriage by Edd Nunley, Minister.

Child of Harold Brown and Barbara Hall is:
147  i. Keela Larisa⁷ Brown, born 14 Feb 1979 (Source: Lucille Johnson.). She married Chad Deon Brown 31 Jul 2004 in Gulf Shores, Alabama (Source: Keela's wedding announcement.).

Notes for Keela Larisa Brown:

16
Keea's wedding announcement reads: "Keea Larissa Brown became the bride of Chad Deon Brown on July 31, 2004 on the beach in Gulf Shores, Alabama. Keea is the daughter of Keith and Barbara Brown of Tracy City. Chad is the son of Johnny E. and Brenda Brown of Tracy City. They are residing at their new home on South Pittsburg Mountain.

Keea and Chad were divorced in 2007.

106. Holly Victoria⁶ McKinney (Sylvia Bernice⁵ Layne, William Arthur⁴, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 18 Jul 1986.

Child of Holly Victoria McKinney is:


108. Janet Lynn⁶ Fults (Peggy Ruth⁵ Layne, Samuel Wilder⁴, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 07 Dec 1966 (Source: Peggy Cash.). She married Russell Kirk Layne. He was born in Pelham, TN.

Child of Janet Fults and Russell Layne is:

149 i. Olivia Paige⁷ Layne, born 11 Oct 1996 (Source: Peggy Cash.).

121. Deborah Kay⁶ Borne (Mary Ruth⁵ Layne, Robert Henry "Dock"⁴, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) She married Don Elton Pickett.

Child of Deborah Borne and Don Pickett is:

+ 150 i. Belinda Kay⁷ Pickett.

122. Rena Juanette⁶ Borne (Mary Ruth⁵ Layne, Robert Henry "Dock"⁴, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) She married Thomas Dee Johnson.

Children of Rena Borne and Thomas Johnson are:

151 i. Thomas Russell⁷ Johnson.
152 ii. Michael Trevor Johnson.

130. Joyce Elizabeth "Mickey"⁶ Grooms (Geneva⁵ Nunley, Elizabeth Bertha Louise⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) She married (1) Unknown Hammers. She married (2) Unknown Boyd.

Children of Joyce Grooms and Unknown Hammers are:

153 i. Alexis⁷ Hammers, born 26 Aug 1994 (Source: Hester Partin.).
154 ii. Ashton Hammers, born 16 Apr 1998 (Source: Hester Partin.).

Child of Joyce Grooms and Unknown Boyd is:

155 i. Wesley⁷ Boyd, born 02 Mar 2004 (Source: Hester Partin.).

139. Larry Jr.⁶ Partin (Hester⁵ Nunley, Elizabeth Bertha Louise⁴ Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie"³ Smith, William F. "Calico Bill"², Milton¹) was born 21 May 1968 (Source: Hester Partin.). He married Martha McCullough Haynes.

Children of Larry Partin and Martha Haynes are:

156 i. Blake Harrison⁷ Partain, born 17 Dec 1985 (Source: Hester Partin.).
157 ii. Josh Partain, born 11 Sep 1988 (Source: Hester Partin.).
158 iii. Zachery Partain, born 03 Jan 1991 (Source: Hester Partin.).

Generation No. 7
**144. Creighton** (Loretta Sanders, Ethel Mae Johnson, Harriet Ellen "Hattie" Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, William F. "Calico Bill" Milton) was born 02 Jan 1981 (Source: Lucille Johnson.). She married Berry.

Children of Creighton and Berry are:

**146. Kristie Yvonne Burnett** (Linda Dale Brown, Maggie Lucille Johnson, Harriet Ellen "Hattie" Layne, Mary Genette "Mollie" Smith, William F. "Calico Bill" Milton) was born 20 Feb 1977 in Dunlap, Sequatchie Co., TN (Source: Dale Burnett.). She married (1) James Morton Tate. She married (2) Tim Ingram.

Children of Kristie Burnett and James Tate are:
- **163 iii. Jacob Taylor Tate**, born 31 Aug 2001 in Nashville, Davidson Co., TN (Source: Dale Burnett.).

Child of Kristie Burnett and Tim Ingram is:


Child of Belinda Pickett and Grady King is:
- **165 i. Crystol DeAnnia King**.